



























































































































































































possible  interference of 
senior class members, 
the 
junior  
"Purple  Circle" will 
discuss  secrets 
In
 the
 privacy of 
Room  24 at 11 
o'clock 



























































will  be used 
for 
the  



















*weft  in 
the 





































the  first time 
an effort Is to 
be made this
 year to give
 the 









 may be 
well known











units  of 
Hop,
 Skip, 








 shows   
which 





























































































































































 organ and we are 
expecting
 more than 3000 old grad-
uates 
to come back to witness and 
participate in the ceremonies.
 The 
organ will be dedicated
 to Charles 
...den, president of San Jose State 
college from 1873 until 1879," Mr. 
Otterstein declared. 
Miss Margaret 
Thomas  of the 
Music 
faculty
 will be the organist 




Young Women's Christian 
Association
 will hold a St. 
Patrick's
 
Day tea from 12:30 to 2:30 today 
in 
the YWCA 


























































 spy ring, 
a 




Dedication ceremonies for the 











chased by San Jose
 State college 
  will be held May 4, according 
to 
Mr. Adolph Otterstein, head of 











































































































Jim Clancy, the 




 Paul Hobbs as the 
weak-charactered Hialmar Ekdal, 
with Dorotny 
Leverenz as his 
practical wife, 
Gina,  and Sylvia 
Flanner as their 
child of fourteen 
years.
 




dering Gregers Werle; Henry 
Mar-
shall as the hard-headed and rich 
Old Werle; Johnson Mosier 
as the 
almist senile Ekdal; Victor Car -
lock as the cynical opposite of 
Gregers 
in the character of Doctor 
Relling; Charles Leach as a 
drunken student of theology, Mol-
vik; and Hilda 
Hanchett  as the 
sophisticated Mrs. Sorby. 
Others in the cast include Nor-
man Berg, Ely Dragoie, Bob Tre-









Given  1873 have been setting 































play the F 
1.  
organ,
 Mary Elizabeth 




















Fugue in D Minor





































































































Tschaikowsky.  and 




































McCaan  of 
until  next 

















 rtu  on 







































































cor-  ' 
Men 
delegates
































































 to Stanford 
University's 
art  gallery and
 to 
the 
Allied  Art Guild 
in Menlo 
Park
 yesterday to view 
examples 
of 
mosaics,  mural arrangement. 
and craft skills such 
as pottery, 
teitiles,
 and metal work... The 




 Byrne and 







Final rehearsals are under way
 
for the San Jose 
State college 
symphony
 concert Tuesday eve-
ning, March 15, at 8:15 o'clock 
In the Morris Dailey auditorium. 
Featuring two 
campus  soloists, 
Howard Hazeltine and Miss Bruce 
Wilbur, the orchestral selections 
will include music from 
Bach,  
Rehearsal for the Hop. Skip, and 
Cheer chorus line 
will  be held for 
the last time 
this quarter on the 
















































































































































































































































































































































1 of the 
Home 
Economics!  














There are only seven more school 
days in which to submit contri-
butions to the Phelan Literary'
 
contest. 
, A warning to all students who 
are planning to enter material 
comes from the English office that 
March 18 at 5 o'clock is abso-
lutely the 
final  deadline. 
Prizes totaling 
$300  will be 





plays  and poetry. There 
are four classes in the poetry 
div-
isionblank  verse, free verse, ly-
ric, and
 narrative poems. 
There is no age limit in the, 
, contest and 
anyone









































































all  at 



























































































































































































































































 turned into a 
gimlet-
eyed male and
 looked  back 
at her 
former
 condition, she 
would give 
herself  a filthy look,
 hate her trana-
formation,








petty  and provoking 
In the makeup 
of the typical 
woman,  but they ar..!  
easily 
forgiven  by the 
soft  
mini 
of the typical man. 
In comparison, 




don't have to 
forgive
 him. 
Clearly, there are only isolated 
cases when a woman actually for-
gave a man; and these have 
been 
cases of 











 come true 
som'i 
day, and so wrote 







cia'. Consider how 
thankful  
you  




 to be a 
man  
and never getting 
forgiven. 
ON FLOUNCING 
Most men are Heels- -that never 
bounce
 about. Women flounce about 
you'd rather flounce, wouldn't 
you? It's much prettier. Men snarl, 
growl 
and  bite much better than 
women. You 
at
 least are instinc-
tively more gentle about this canine 










































































































































a stab of 
vitriolic  wit 












 We men 
have
 




which  is 
far  
worse














 who in 
the course of 
a recent lecture 
on 
the physical








men  reach a certain 
age, they 





statement. And it was just 
the other 
day, that I slipped 
from  
the pages of the 
newspaper: 
"Bunker  Hill, 
CaliforniaPlayful,  
cheerfully agile, 
Mrs.  LaVerne 




 Mrs. Potter 
sang for her large party the Span-
ish song "La Costa" without a 
quaver in her voice." 
Fundamentally, women are much 
stronger than men. Do you think 
for one 
moment
 had the Dionnea 
been  five males that
 they would 
have 
survived  up there in Callender, 
Ontario? 
There  is about the 
gener-
al air of any 
woman  a threat of 
survival.
 Man, on the





 fast slipping 
away  
from
 him and 
exhibiting  a general
 
absence
 of the 
"grip"










it will do 
us, being
 males. 







 us to 
go
 along in 
this vein.











where  you 
are. 
You're 









 to the best interests of San Jose 
State  
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 day by the Antedated Students of San 
Jose
 State Colley. 
Entered
 as second class matt, 
at the San Jose Post Other
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editarkda am written by the editor. 
In keeping with the
 Spring 












the bodice and 
















 4 to 6. 









volleyball players took the
 









top Inter -society team at the Sports 
Spread, which game they also 
won.  
Both teams, however.  Betas and
 
Juniors, will have their names on 
the WAA Plaque. 
The Senior team was drawn to 
play the faculty, which game was, 
Incidentally,
 quiet sumpin'. But we 
wonder 
if the fact that a senior 
drew the lots 
had  anything to do 
with it . . . 
Fifteen  dancers
 from the 
Wo 
men's  P.E. department
 will go to 
Stanford  Saturday 
to take a two-
hour
 lesson from the 




 a pot -lunch 
last
 
evening.  The group
 plans to have
 
the first



































ment  in 




























Single  and 
double 
ladder 
























































































































































them,  and go
 
Is. swear
 by them as 



















women,  and there 












 no need to bother 
about shoe 
cleanerjust
 stick them 
in the tub. I've tried
 KEDETTES 
before 
and found them excellent  for
 
boating and 
beachwear.  The NEW ones 





























GHILLIE. so why 




   
If there is a 
LOUIS-PHILIPPE enthusiast among my reader, 
will be pleased
 to know, if not already, that the new 
POUDRI  
CARNAT comes in five shades, each numbered to 
match the sh. 
lipstick to be worn with it, in a brand new red -banded extallt. 
that matches the lip -stick 
case.  
The Harriet Hubbard Ayer Sampler,
 containing trial sizes of ' 
face creams and three face 
powders,
 along with a beauty bookic 
be sent free of charge on request. This 
is a good chance for 
who have been wanting to try her products without buying 
Here's
 the address- -Harriet Hubbard Ayer, 323 East 34th St., 
  
We've all heard










in every good 
gal's heart. 





co-ed, on the Good 






who gave her 
admonitions






soap and water, at least two lipsticks, 




















saving, and though adding bright 
































in dashing off to 
an eight o'clock to 



















ciples which tend toward a good appearance. 
Little Theater To 
Be Scene Of Original 
Operetta, March
 18 
The cast which was recently 
chosen for the operetta
 "Contrary 
Mary" is 
completing work on 
dances and 
continuity  this week.
 
This 
operetta is an 
original,  com-



































































 as the 



















































































































































































































































































lower  price 
hem at 
HALES' 










rial sizes of his 



































































































































































































































































































































































































to he a 
"thriller"  from 
Co.. 
spectator's 
point  of 
view.
 
Leroy  Zimmerman 
will probably 
get frzt call for 
mound duty 
today  
due to his 
excellent
 performance 
in the San 
Francisco  State contest 
last Saturday. The former foot-
baller allowed the Golden Caters
 
only seven scattered hits during 
Ore full route
 of the contest, 
and  
up to 
date the Spartan 
twirler
 has 











 However, since that 
contest
 he 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tucson,  and 
then  on the 
home-
ward
 trip the 
Spartans  will 
stop  
off at San Diego
 to play the 
Marines 
March  24 and 
the  San 
Diego State Aztecs March 25. The 





Grattan's  wrestling 
squad leaves for the
 east March 
19, scheduled to 
compete in the 
National intereollegiates




week. The number 




Wanted transportation to Los 
Angeles at the end of 
the quarter. 
Will share expenses onc or both 






Portal's "hard -luck 
kid" is Tony Pisan°, 
above, who 
has been one 
of the top fighters 
on Portal's squad for the past 
two seasons. Still one of the tops 
in his weight,
 Tony has run into 
a streak of "tough luck", drop-






 SWIMMING MEET 
POSTPONED 



















































































































































































































































imen swim tonight it will mean 
I a decided additional strength that 
might make itself evident in the 
final counting of 
points.
 
Spartan entrants, in addition to 




 in the diving, 
which, because 
of Martin's recent 
winning of the Northern Califor-
nia 
team
 championship seems, to 
local 




 of the 
Walker











































































































out and give it a try, and 
Pherson
 
and End Lloyd 
Thomas or  
therefore  remain














 players despite 
feels  there are





























































































uled to be held 
Tuesday, Wednes-
class. 
The  spring 
session
 will run 
throughout 








 play a 
night 
inter -squad 

















 can save 







 ARE IN THE 
MARKET  FOR ARCHERY 
SUPPLIES JUST READ 






























 6 for $1.25 
Semi -finished.





 feathers. Ready to paint 
and  varnish. 
CEDAR
 ARROWS



























































































































































































































































1. That the 
Cooperative 
Store 




on its board 




representation will have 
access 
to the Coop books at all 
times and will act as go-between 
for the student body and the offi-
cial Coop board, composed of Neil 
Thomas and Vice -President Min-
ssen. 
b. This representation may call 
a board meeting at any 
time, and 









report  concerning the 
Co-
operative




 the fiscal year.
 Septem-
ber 1 to 
August  31. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Discussion 





























Seigle, and Paul 
Baughman.  
The 




assisted  by Peter 
Mingrone; Stage 
manager,  Arnold 
Robinson,  assisted
 by James 
Sei-
gle;
 Electrician, Jim Lioi, 
assisted  
by
 Glenn Wilson. 
Costume 
manager,
 Patricia iron -
sides, assisted by 
Olivia
 Allen and 
June Chestnut; Property 
mana-
ger, Ona Hardy,
 assisted by 
Dor-
othy Leverenz,
 Garrett Starmer, 
and Violet Rhoten. 
Stage crew, 
Norman  Berg, 
Gor-













Baldwin,  Mae Wilburn, May. 
Anne 
McBride,  Etta 
Green;  Make-
up manager, Jim Clancy,  assistedV
 
by Jeanne Briggs, 




 Starmer, and Norman! 
Berg; Script



























































































































































































 and a 
complete 
financial  
accounting  of 
funds  by a 
Certified  Public 
Ac-
countant
 once a 
year. 














 is to ap-
pear  in the 



















not find any 






that  the Var-
sity House was 
supported  by 
funds  from Dr. T. W. 
MacQuarrie's 
office.  This amounted 
to a loan 
totaling $10,650 for the last three 
years, which has been expended 
by physical education department 
head Dudley S. DeGroot, for the 
support of all sports during the 
last 
three  years. 
FOOTBALL
 







































































 If football 
approximates  
the















those  merchants 
who 
advertise in the
 paper and those 
who support 
college
 activities. He 
told the 
group that students 
should 
differentiate between supporters 
and  non -supporters, and that the 
best way to 
get the movement 
started was to 
make  plans for 
such action in each 
organization. 
The suggestion was 
well  received 
by the 
organization  heads. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
W. A. A. Representative Mary 
Willson  suggested that the main 
bulletin 
board  be glass encased so 
that posters may be protected. 
Miss Willson was 
appointed
 a 
committee of one to look into the 
matter.  
Frances Oxley 
suggested a free 
telephone in the Coop; that stu-
dents saw need for such an ar-
ticle. It 
was  decided that a tele-
phone be placed on the counter of 
the Controller's office for student 
use. Clara Staffelbach, Frances 
Oxley. and Walter Dowdy were 





club,  asked if some 
other system 
for the date book 
could not be worked. It was 
ex-
plained
 that there were
 too many 
campus organizations 
to reserve  
a date exclusively













and Leona Solon 
were appointed
 on a committee 
to 
look into 
the  matter of 
procuring  























and it is likely
 that he 
will  
feature  some 
of
 the songs. 
Copies 
of the songs 









campaign  is to be insti-




























































































from Page One) 
the Salinas Jr. college 
which will 
be given
 for the first time




son of Dr. 
Karl Hazeltine







































































concert  is 
free  to the 
public 
and there 
























































































on the campus 
this  
spring!
 
Two-piece
 Suit 
Slipon 
Sweater  
Flannel  
Skirt 
 
2 98 
Wooden 
Bead 
Bali 
1:°° 
College  
Roll
 
Hat  
10° 
5.98 
1 98 
Sports
 
Shoes
 
.1.98,
 
298 
HALE
 
BROS,
 
DOWNSTAIRS
 
STORE
 
